
Stand By Me

: / C / C / Am/ Am / Fmaj / G / C / G/f :/

When the night has come
And the land is dark
And the moon is the only light we see

No I won't be afraid
No I won't be afraid
Just as long as you stand, stand by me

Oh, Jesus, Jesus
stand by me
oh, stand by me
oh, stand,
stand by me, stand by me   2.x 2x

(Whenever I'm in trouble won't you...)

If the sky that we look upon
Should tumble and fall
And the mountain should crumble to the sea

I won't cry, I won't cry
No I won't shed a tear
Just as long as you stand, stand by me

/:Bb/c / F/c /C :/ (F/g)

/:Stand by me, stand by
stand by. Whenever I'm in trouble won't you: :/



I Open My Mouth Unto The Lord
Written by: Trad.

I open my mouth unto the Lord
And I wont turn back
I will go
I shall go
To see what the end is going to be

Vamp.
I will go, I shall go...
I will, I shall, I will, I shall...



Endless Praise
Written by: Planetshakers

Intro:/: BmD/A/ G :/
Bm D A G

You are God, and we lift You up
Bm D A G

We�ll keep singing, we�ll keep praising
Bm D A G

We won�t stop, giving all we got
Bm D A G

Cause You're worthy, of all glory

A Bm

Oh, there is no other
G A

You are forever, Lord over all
Bm G

There�s nobody like You, no one beside You

D G A Bm

To You
D G A Bm

Let endless praise resound
D G A Bm

Every night and day, and with no delay
D G A Bm

Let endless praise resound

Interlude: /: G / G / Bm / Bm :/

Bm D

Boundless love
A G

Light before the sun
Bm D A G

Your glory, eternal
Bm D

Never stops
A G

Giving all You got
Bm D A G

Creation, keeps singing

A Bm

Oh, there is no other
G A

You are forever, Lord over all
Bm G

There�s nobody like You, no one beside You



Endless Praise (Page 2)
Written by: Planetshakers

D G A Bm

To You
D G A Bm

Let endless praise resound
D G A Bm

Every night and day, and with no delay
D G Bm D

Let endless praise resound

Interlude: /: G / G / Bm / Bm :/

Gmaj

We lift You up up up
Bm

We�re giving You our love love love
Gmaj

For everything You�ve done done done
B

We give You all the praise
x2

Intro: /: Bm D / A / G :/

D G A Bm

To You
D G A Bm

Let endless praise resound
D G A Bm

Every night and day, and with no delay
D G Bm D

Let endless praise resound
 2x

D

To You



I Feel Your Spirit
Written by: Sheri Jones-Moffett Daniel Moore

intro: /: F :/

Lead:
F

I feel your spirit

all over me

I feel your spirit

all over me

Bb

It's in my hands

in my soul

and down in my feet
F

I feel your spirit
C11

all over me (yeah)

Chorus:
I feel your spirit
all over me
I feel your spirit
all over me

It's in my hands
in my soul
and down in my feet
I feel your spirit

Db11

all over me

Lead:
Gb

I feel your presence

all over me

I feel your presence

all over me

Cb

It's in my hands

in my soul



I Feel Your Spirit (Page 2)
Written by: Sheri Jones-Moffett Daniel Moore

and down in my feet
Gb

I feel your presence
Db11

all over me

Chorus:
I feel your presence
all over me
I feel your presence
all over me

It's in my hands
in my soul
and down in my feet

I feel your presence
all over me
Ebm Cb

Moving, moving,
Ebm

moving,
Db11 Gb D11

Down in my soul

Lead:
G

I feel your glory

all over me

I feel your glory

all over me

C

It's in my hands

in my soul

and down in my feet
G

I feel your glory
D11

all over me (yeah)

Chorus:



I Feel Your Spirit (Page 3)
Written by: Sheri Jones-Moffett Daniel Moore

I feel your glory
all over me
I feel your glory
all over me

It's in my hands
In my soul
And down in my feet
I feel your glory

Eb11

All over me

Ab

I feel your power

All over me

I feel your power

All over me

Db

It's in my hands

In my soul

And down in my feet
Ab

I feel your power

All over me

Chorus:
I feel your power
All over me
I feel your power
All over me

It's in my hands
In my soul
And down in my feet
I feel your power
All over me

Fm Db

/:Moving:/
Eb Ab

/: Down in my soul :/



I Feel Your Spirit (Page 4)
Written by: Sheri Jones-Moffett Daniel Moore

C’mon, I feel him (moving)
I feel him moving (moving)
I feel him moving (moving)



Where Is The Love
Written by: Black Eyed Peas

8t intro/F / C/ Dm / Bb/

What's wrong with the world, mama
People livin' like they ain't got no mamas
I think the whole world addicted to the drama
Only attracted to things that'll bring you trauma

Overseas, yeah, we try to stop terrorism
But we still got terrorists here livin'
In the USA, the big CIA
The Bloods and The Crips and the KKK

But if you only have love for your own race
Then you only leave space to discriminate
And to discriminate only generates hate
And when you hate then you're bound to get irate, yeah

Madness is what you demonstrate
And that's exactly how anger works and operates
Man, you gotta have love just to set it straight
Take control of your mind and meditate
Let your soul gravitate to the love, y'all, y'all

People killin', people dyin'
Children hurt and you hear them cryin'
Can you practice what you preach?
Or would you turn the other cheek?

Father, Father, Father help us
Send some guidance from above
'Cause people got me, got me questionin'
Where is the love

Where is the love
Where is the love
Where is the love, the love, the love?

It just ain't the same, old ways have changed
New days are strange, is the world insane?
If love and peace are so strong
Why are there pieces of love that don't belong?
Nations droppin' bombs

Chemical gasses fillin' lungs of little ones
With ongoin' sufferin' as the youth die young
So ask yourself is the lovin' really gone
So I could ask myself really what is goin' wrong



Where Is The Love (Page 2)
Written by: Black Eyed Peas

In this world that we livin' in people keep on givin' in
Makin' wrong decisions, only visions of them dividends
Not respectin' each other, deny thy brother
A war is goin' on but the reason's undercover

The truth is kept secret, it's swept under the rug
If you never know truth then you never know love
Where's the love, y'all, come on
Where's the truth, y'all, come on
Where's the love, y'all

People killin', people dyin'
Children hurt and you hear them cryin'
Can you practice what you preach?
Or would you turn the other cheek?

Father, Father, Father help us
Send some guidance from above
'Cause people got me, got me questionin'

Where is the love?
Where is the love?
Where is the love?
Where is the love, the love, the love (The love)?

Where is the love?
Where is the love?
Where is the love, the love, the love?

I feel the weight of the world on my shoulder
As I'm gettin' older, y'all, people gets colder
Most of us only care about money makin'
Selfishness got us followin' the wrong direction

Wrong information always shown by the media
Negative images is the main criteria
Infecting the young minds faster than bacteria
Kids wanna act like what they see in the cinema

Yo', whatever happened to the values of humanity
Whatever happened to the fairness and equality
Instead of spreading love we're spreading animosity
Lack of understanding, leading us away from unity

That's the reason why sometimes I'm feelin' under
That's the reason why sometimes I'm feelin' down
There's no wonder why sometimes I'm feelin' under



Where Is The Love (Page 3)
Written by: Black Eyed Peas

Gotta keep my faith alive 'til love is found    Hold Bb
Now ask yourself

Where is the love?
Where is the love?
Where is the love?
Where is the love, the love, the love?

Father, Father, Father, help us
Send some guidance from above
'Cause people got me, got me questionin'
Where is the love?

One world, one world
One world, one world
One world, one world

People killin', people dyin'
Children hurt and you hear them cryin'
Can you practice what you preach?
Or would you turn the other cheek?

Father, Father, Father help us
Send some guidance from above
'Cause people got me, got me questionin'



Alle Gode Gaver

D G D A

/: Alle gode gaver kommer.
D G D G

Alle gode gaver kommer
A D

oven ned :/

G

/: Så tak da Gud
A

ja, pris da Gud
Bm

for al hans kærlighed :/

D

/: Alle gode gaver
G

de kommer oven ned.
D

Så tak da Gud,

ja, pris da Gud
A

for al hans kærlighed :/



Angels By Your Side
Written by: H. C. Jochimsen & overs. Lene G. Hansen

intro:/:F/aG/h/ C :/
F/a G/h C

I pray that angels will be
F/a G/h C

Right by your side so you may see
F

That God in heaven,
F7/a Bb Bbm

he will take good care of you and me
F/c C/bb am D7

Angels, I see angels
gm C7 F

Angels, by your side

Have you ever seen an angel
I do believe, angels are real.
You are in Gods hands.

Jeg be'r at englene vil
være hos din side så jeg ved
at Gud i himlen
han vil passe rigtig godt på dig
Engle, jeg ser engle
engle, nær hos dig



Velsignelsen
Written by: Hans Christian Jochimsen

intro:/Bbm/F:/
Bbm/f F

/:Herren velsigne dig
Fsus/ebF/eb

og bevare       dig
Bb/d

lade sit ansigt
Bbm/db

lyse over dig
F/c

og være dig nådig
C/bb F/a Bb GmF/c

Herren løfte sit åsyn      på dig
CsusC

og gi' dig fred:/

Bb/d E/e F F/a F/bb B F

Amen, amen,    amen


